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You won't believe what's in that stimulus bill.
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"Never let a serious crisis go to waste. What I mean by that is it's an opportunity to do
things you couldn't do before."
So said White House Chief of Staff Rahm Emanuel in November, and Democ rats in
Congress are c ertainly taking his advic e to heart. T he 647-page, $825 billion House
legislation is being sold as an ec onomic "stimulus," but now that Democ rats have finally
released the details we understand Rahm's point muc h better. T his is a politic al wonder
that manages to spend money on just about every pent-up Democ ratic proposal of the
last 40 years.
We've looked it over, and
even we c an't quite
believe it. T here's $1
billion for Amtrak, the
federal railroad that hasn't
turned a profit in 40 years;
$2 billion for c hild-c are
subsidies; $50 million for
that great engine of job
c reation, the National
Endowment for the Arts;
$400 million for globalAP

warming researc h and
another $2.4 billion for
c arbon-c apture

demonstration projec ts. T here's even $650 million on top of the billions already doled
out to pay for digital T V c onversion c oupons.
In selling the plan, President Obama has said this bill will make "dramatic investments
to revive our flagging ec onomy." Well, you be the judge. Some $30 billion, or less than
5% of the spending in the bill, is for fixing bridges or other highway projec ts. T here's
another $40 billion for broadband and elec tric grid development, airports and c lean
water projec ts that are arguably worthwhile priorities.
Add the roughly $20 billion for business
tax c uts, and by our estimate only $90
billion out of $825 billion, or about 12
c ents of every $1, is for something that
c an plausibly be c onsidered a growth
stimulus. And even many of these projec ts aren't likely to help the ec onomy
immediately. As Peter Orszag, the President's new budget direc tor, told Congress a year
ago, "even those [public works] that are 'on the shelf' generally c annot be undertaken
quic kly enough to provide timely stimulus to the ec onomy."
Most of the rest of this projec t spending
will go to suc h things as renewable
energy funding ($8 billion) or mass
transit ($6 billion) that have a low or
negative return on investment. Most
urban transit systems are so badly
managed that their fares c over less than
half of their c osts. However, the people
who operate these systems belong to
public -employee unions that are
c ampaign c ontributors to . . . guess
whic h party?
Here's another lu-lu: Congress wants to
spend $600 million more for the federal
government to buy new c ars. Unc le
Sam already spends $3 billion a year
on its fleet of 600,000 vehic les.
Congress also wants to spend $7 billion for modernizing federal buildings and fac ilities.
T he Smithsonian is targeted to rec eive $150 million; we love the Smithsonian, too, but
this is a job c reator?
Another "stimulus" sec ret is that some $252 billion is for inc ome-transfer payments -- that
is, not investments that arguably help everyone, but c ash or benefits to individuals for
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doing nothing at all. T here's $81 billion for Medic aid, $36 billion for expanded
unemployment benefits, $20 billion for food stamps, and $83 billion for the earned
inc ome c redit for people who don't pay inc ome tax. While some of that may be justified
to help poorer Americ ans ride out the rec ession, they aren't job c reators.
As for the promise of ac c ountability, some
$54 billion will go to federal programs
that the Offic e of Management and
Budget or the Government Ac c ountability
Offic e have already c ritic ized as
"ineffec tive" or unable to pass basic
financ ial audits. T hese inc lude the
Ec onomic Development Administration,
the Small Business Administration, the 10
federal job training programs, and many
more.
Oh, and don't forget educ ation, whic h
would get $66 billion more. T hat's more
than the entire Educ ation Department
spent a mere 10 years ago and is on top
of the doubling under President Bush.
Some $6 billion of this will subsidize
university building projec ts. If you think
the intention here is to help kids learn, the
House dec lares on page 257 that "No
rec ipient . . . shall use suc h funds to provide financ ial assistanc e to students to attend
private elementary or sec ondary sc hools." Horrors: Some money might go to nonunion
teac hers.
T he larger fisc al issue here is whether this spending bonanza will bec ome part of the
annual "budget baseline" that Congress uses as the new floor when c alc ulating how
muc h to inc rease spending the following year, and into the future. Democ rats insist that
it will not. But it's hard -- no, impossible -- to believe that Congress will c ut spending next
year on any of these programs from their new, higher levels. T he likelihood is that this
allegedly emergenc y spending will bec ome a permanent addition to federal outlays -inc reasing pressure for tax inc reases in the bargain. Any Blue Dog Democ rat who votes
for this ought to turn in his "defic it hawk" c redentials.
T his is supposed to be a new era of bipartisanship, but this bill was written based on the
wish list of every living -- or dead -- Democ ratic interest group. As Speaker Nanc y Pelosi
put it, "We won the elec tion. We wrote the bill." So they did. Republic ans should let
them take all of the c redit.
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